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SUl'OIDE TELLS DF.1YANKEES WIN ~ \.j: 
• CONTEMPLATED WOffLD'S SERIES 
. AC f IN NOTE Giants Who Held Pennanl ·\.'or. 1 ' 
T \\O ~ns Go Oown To' 
1: \ST wi.;:\'TWOl\TH. Cumburland Dcdsh·e Defeat. .\, 
C1•, :\ s .. Oct. 10-W.th n la r;;e portion 
t hl9 Mad lltdrnlly blown ocf. evl- NJ:\\' YOHK. O<:t. 15-De.uen and 
1.11C ly :i~ tile rc111.n of n 1hol Crom crushed nrtc r onr oc the most 11p:c-1· 
• ·n •·oh' 1·r 1>1nt; by bhs 11Ce!\)s11 body. toclnr world's ecrll's r :thll In tilsio~ 
\\ h<·r \Vllll:im Swan wn11 round 111 l thl' ~t·w York Ol11nu1 to·d:\)' aur~ • 
· " :1rn qn his rirrmh.1'11 horl! early j rcntlcrcd lo lhl' YllDkccs lhe \Vorhl'&{ . ." 
1~ I mornln!;. In bis po<.!<et wn:; a Cl111m p:on1hl11 honncr lboy h:ive Uowq 
r1• ~tallni;- l:o lu:ul. contcmrilntlld l1 for the paat t "'O )'<'nr11. Tbo Y'nkee4 I, 
tJ' n;; b/• !Ho Cor m:iny years. A won the sixth 11nd flnnJ game thl;'1 
10 nnrr·a Jury rctnmw a verdict of nftcrnoon at U1e Polo Oround1, thfl ' 
>Uti·ltlt. ~wan wus forty-Ovc ye11r11 of J 1olr oC the Giants. by coming rton . 
• :: .and Is survh·ed by a wife and behind nnd 1co1 ln1; Clve r une In "h· 
f '11r children. He had ah•nye Ill)- dramatic pulse gr(pplng eighth~ JU''} 
rqntJ cobtent~. • v.bcn It a;ccmtd tlint the llcClrn" 
men, Cli;btlng dtspcnHcly would u.• · 
\\OTHER .r\88.ACI.T TO JIE tho 1erlea and_..torce 'a aonnth C'Oi 
'nnr. OX KISG Trt"S 'lOlfD "tc."!t" to cteC11\lo lbe etrunle. !J\ 
-- I \'11nkCC$ scored onco In t he. ct '.. 
I.\ XOn, Oct. 15- Klng Tutonkbn1 lnnJui::. when Cobo Ruth mad& ~on 
r. ·r·~ ~tcrnal s leep wilt again be dlt1· 1 r un. nnd the Olanta scored once. •fe 
1u h• d 'nut WednClldnr when nn a rmy their hnl!. Tho Giants scored e_no 
o( r~)"pt lan laborers. undor the di· run In e:ich or tho fourth. fifth a~ 4 
r~ Ion or Howard C11n er nnd otb"r s ixth lnnln~. The Cina I acoro wll1 l o~ E JULJ, £1> IS FOOD ('L.lRH L { c - Grav~ Conrern la Felt 'Jn 
-rt iacolj>~lcal exper111 will romove l lO 4, thus the American !..~ague c~an. . --· I oca arr1er 
I It lcmporary Slee! doors. Crom thcl plons. by ll decisive marg in ot for. }'R,\XK.l-'ORT, Oct. ' &-One work- Lost at Sea Kingdo'Craf~n.Loes 
, 11n~ of the lomb. Tut'• remains 11amt'I to two, 1::1tn11<1 tho , Cl~ er wue klllctl llnd three t1crlous ly In· 
II< ,lJfl1Hcn n.n Immense pile of corth world'• tlUe In moro thon two de;JJurttl on Suturday In a claHb near l..O~"OON. Oet. lS- Tho loll" of manr 
nl n thr..·• · up to prot('(:t the tomb • atratori flll:\V J(i kl 
1 
t 
111111 lllQDI' which the 1-.:.ar1 or C':irno- c:i.dcs or cmbatllcd bl111ory. ~her.- ll<'tween police- and cooct d~o.1on- WA~ TAllE::"i Ol ' t' BY: or the beet craCtsm411J of Great Drl-
Ir~m robh1.·n. who abound In tho nl· TWELVE AltE lntOmEl1 · ~ · _ 0 ____ • :jTEAlCER t ~;:,.; 0 :;~c2r ~n ~~P 0ii:.~:i 
!i-t of the kings to-day a1 they did I • .':' , . . -- • P C"dc.. t1at1,tbar,.a a&. 
11:11:• tlionaand yeua ago. Dt:I'ROlT, Oct. Ui- Twelvo foret/ , )XPLOREB GUILTY Of_ t'R.\t U ?ifl)t11ra Ua.lne John11ton c ('o... re· Stole", Is 1nJd to be couilng tho tradu ~'i"'M\!i"~""'-f,-V.::V:;v,./'W'\,'1J.~~fj(i)(~~~i)li 
• - : : l'rt In a rowboat being ama~· -- c:elvcd a wlr<'lea1s meallllgo to-day '4Y· unions and employers of the United ~'tf~~v-:y~r,~T/\.""A: 
fi \TE iltErrrs !lfE.l& •ILLIO!lf aerou tho Detroit River, cwel Jl'oRT WORTH, Oct. u - rlcas oc I 1ng that th!!'lr ve1111111, the J ean Dun. Kln11dom considerable concern. In "t~O::~tl:~tJ;~C~CC88J:l:8:J:::S~a*la~JCMmlll 
_ mil .. down from here, were dJ'o · cant:,. t6 us ing tho United States. doiin:d DulT had boen obontlonctl 111 tho paal ro11r mnntha more than Corty 
1 
~ 
OCIC. ll-~ uew ,,,... lbelr craft wu ltruck ... malla tO defraud, In nartht'rant"O or lat. 42_28 N., fong. 23.•3 w. and tho thousand c.-mlgranta left Scotland Cor 
u liiOllabetl bT a Jak .. ~. • baetr oil ac:llomn, were pterctl bc·lcrl.''!f takt'I\. olT by tho '·"· t\rnwn. the Wo t, twenty-one thousand going 
fOre J~e John s . Kllletla •• ~f Toi·. bound for C'olon. raaama. j to Canado and over nineteen thou•· 1 rM~;-:;'19 0 I ·~lirJ~[t}~rllJ~;.Olllo, bl .aao Federal < ourt h)" I Tho J enn, Oundonnld nutr was In ond to thl' United States. In Auguat 
.of tboeo ftldlcted with Frrdrr- <'hnrr;e or Capt. Charles Jo'orwortl, e ight thousnnd Jefl Scotland Cor Can-
A. Cook. ~le explorer, who who _.08 makln'g bis ftrst trltl In her, ado. A large numbor or these went1 ft trial to-daT. hu·lng' loaded aeoJ oil and skins al to engage In barvoet work and the 1 
Hr. · Grace tor Olasttow. She .,81 00 .-rent majority are remaining In tbel 
WOJl.lll AJI0!'108T KILLED th4' oul\\'llrd trip rrom that port \\'Ith Dominion. 
600 tonll or coal a. cargo. hM·lng lef~ ----o---- I 
11.._. woman thl'rt\ 0 11 Sept, 11( when dlsuler ov- BIG IR o N l 
'l'- Oii 'Saturcta,. rrom wounds nllett· e.rtook her. !!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ij!!ilifl ell to liaYe been lnftltced by police That 1t1mu1t have 1>4!on oxtremel1 FIND IS 
if1 tap llred Into a crowd Of fOOd riot- •tormy Oil the Atlantic 111 aho11•n bY ' 'I !r f' ' ~ ' ~ ~ '~I etL , Tbe pollco aay that factory lhll ''-Cl that tho Dult v.•811 carr>•ln~ , RE PO RT[ D )fr, 90rkera pelted tht-m with hot coals much 1e111 than a full cargo, v.·blcb [ ·~ ... & C!~, A. 'll[LE. J\, .
1
;-,:.:!Z. • : re forced to u•e . their ~:~1:: :::~:.~~t~';' a~:"t.o~h~: a:: , -;;-
~ ~ :.m;; .A ~-"'n A,.D abandoned. The vcuol whlph wa• TORONTO. Oet. 1~Tbf! ~ • . f.E Newfoundlander Drowned ~~~It l~:""A~~~=I :0!~1":.s ~hi~· 1;1~~ ~~o~~,:~~~~:::.11~~:1)0~~: n:l•t~:~ 
....-. ~I Shi\ was 404 tons gross. and 346 tona llllnl11t1a°'ura Forest Reserve to ox:-
;;e 1 Re<'cnt dcspotchu reported the nett. . · jamlne a reported aew dl1Covery or 
~ • abnndoument or the l\'ova Scott" Captain Forward nnd crew arc all valuable high gt•do Iron, 11ld to Japanned Coal Hods, 
. (Plain al1d Gold Band) ' 
Galvanized Coal Hods, 
(16 and 17 inch) 
Galvanized Slop Pails,. 
Victor Traps. 
".l?abbit," "Muskrat" and ''Fox" 
Lowest Wholesll~ Prices. 
~ 1 •cboontr Gt'nrral Parr. anti "the loaa of well. ., lfrade aovt-nly-tbree per cent pure. ·.~ ! lhe 1blp'• captain ond oao or the While no official lnCormatlon la avall· ~; crew, who wer& swept OYOrboard dur- The a.a. Dornbolm arrlv<'d nt Bot- obit- to-daT. ll was elated that If the 
~· Ing tho • torm and were c1t0wned. wood Saturday nlitbt. In bnllut from tlnd aa r eported actually oxlet1. It wlll 
. ' {~ From & Im copy Of tho l'ollrax. He r-1Balburt1t. Tho r.hlp Ill toadln.c pulp mean tbo opening up of a DOW era In 
) I nrd. reclllved yut,.rday. It 11 learned 
1
roi'"C'anad!J from ala A. E . n""' Com· Iron manurac:turlng In CaaadL The ~' ! that tho 109t aallor waa a Newround- pany. · The Dornholm nsf'f! to run ore bodies are old, !a prellmlaary -~ lander. Vlncont Molio,., ot MarJ1t~wn. horo Jut 1eaaon on lbe bo11ton-Hal1> reporta. from the prospectors. to be of 






PLACE YOU ORDER WITH US FOR 
. ~ Apples, . Oranges, .. Grapes, 0 
.. WE HAVE WEEKLY S~TS ARBMNG AND WILL 
·oRDER PROMPTLY. -
PRICES ALWAYS 81GRT., 
GEO~ 
You Can Buy 
-
F.URs· 
This Week to Very fireat· Advaatap 
A most fortnnate pur-
chase ~nahles us to ofl'er 
a .elect.ion or HIGH 
1 CLASS Fl!ftS at conalder· 
· 'ably Iese than their Qrlgtn. ~ al coat-
I MtJFf"S 
Mink )larmot . . • • . 9 .. i;Q 
Blade Wolf 9.80, H .50, 
25.75. . 
Madlarla Sable • • • 14.50 
Sqalnel • • • • • • • . 28. 7S 
Brown Wolf •• ••• • '5.75 
NECK PJBCSS, 
Manc:hada Sable • • 19.75 . 
Mink Mm.at . . . . . 11'.75 
Hmger. • . • . . . ... 19.7& 
Wldt Wolf • • . .• • 22.15" 
Natani W~:t Z'l.75, .75 
Siberian Woll . . • .. 52.00 
HadlOn 8"I . . .. .. 70.00 
Skunk . • • . • .. . . • • 90.00 
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-
··COAL. 
~-----V//e have a good cargo of 




. ·1 1.·seboOners . For Sa1i· 
~ ) 
------------------
we have the following Ne#, 1 
'( 
Schooners, launched the pn,5t year, · . 
for sale. 
.. 
Gull Pond 64 
Humber Deal 54 
Gander Deal 67 '' 
• 
CAUGHT IN TBB ACT 
.. You bad, maghty ~n.." ..,.. Bab7 Peco. u lhe shake• an 
admonlahlnc fin1cr at Edward Earle. w)!Qm lhe hu detected In the '" 
of bur1lln1 ber urc. The ~by Bernhardt la bcln1 ltlrred In • 1Ctten 
venion of Pnucla Bodpon BW"DCtt'a famou11te1r7, "Editha's Bur1lv." 
FOR BALE 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAlt IRON 
BLACK IRON PIP~ 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 
. . ' ALL KINDS OF PIPE FITl'INGS 
BRAss V AhVES 
. STELSON WRENCHEs 
MONKEY WRENCHES 
- .. -491•-





THE ST. JOHN'S, 
1 good j~dgment you hav~. I won! 
Rheumatic Pains dcr hov.· you rec1 in regard to th· '.-.. ... 
Aro rcl1en.d in a few day• by : Do you not think· that the time t._ . 
1akioa JO dcop• of.,._ ~·· J 11 abou t ripe when we should agita' ~yrup alter meal• •nd on tt\irlnr. ~ 
I! dusolvcs tho lime and acid I thut s ub,ect an~ try and bring · 
nccumula1ion io tbe muK.ln and about? Do you feel th1t it woU#d 
I joint• 10 these dcpoalta CJUI be • . upclled. thlB nUahlr !»in oAd , have the effect of creating a muc.'h-\ •orcneu. Scl1el'• S ynip, abo better feclina between the tvi~.' known H ••Eatract of Rooh~.. I " 
containanodoponorothcrttroni countries a nd. a much bet~r and 
Jrua• to kill or muk the pain of I • :> 
iht umatiam or lun,t;aao; It re. I closer relationship. 
b:.:i:'~1odru;;~~uid$t.~~ I Wishing you good henlth al)t"':J 
every s uccess, • ·~ 
___ · I remain, . • ~ 
Congratulates Your s taunch friend nnd admirer, 
Sir William Coaker s. c. G. WATKINS, ,,,1 , 
0 l J ·on Success now movement, which baa Jrlppod pub , n m '- 0 • , le :ittenUon In evory country, ror mak Al6ert Mertel"& Trlif. 
- .- . 60 Dele1ates A1tend1n~ . d ng lbo worltl ll!lfo ror chlltlhood. The Begins lit Saprene ('.ahttf 
Di. s. r. G. Walkins or Montchur, , Ch"IJ w If . 'i vork of the Anicrll'lln Child Health --,· 
;\J .. l Interested In Ut'ciprority ! I e are ";" \sscclntlltn. •Ince Its form11Uon h111t ' • h • -:-:-Tr .. 
Bel ween llnlted States and! Collf ereoce To-da-f fhfler by 11.m11lgnmntlon Of lbe Connor' Tb\·~~.taf ~~~ t! 
Canada. __ t- • . ;hlld Health OrtlUllutlon of Amer· l elaad ror ..ullie.11iic·I0·11'..,,_ or I 0 · I ell nnd the American Child Hrstene l u tlloee bullclhtO an allliiWn 
nr lle'<'n MacMurchy, or ltavni,~ • fiia11a· •a oar IMMllli *'iiiiWfllll&Nrll '·~~~~!!!~!!I SI. W1"ll1'nm Coaker, Chfor of the Otvhtlon or Child Wt'lfnro uoclntlon, will be rt\"fowed h'f ~. 
" · •ourtenny Dlnl'•lddl" l:('n<lral oucu- betUre Mr. ~ · - hi.._., ... 
S1. john's, Nrhl. or the ~tlolatry or lic:ilth. Is one 9t 1, r lll A 1 ·1 Th rt Collowlnc Spedalr.J~ Ibo reprcet'nl4tlvcs or child h ealth . ,ve 0 c 111100 ot on. 9 l' ortal .. 11a--.. - --~- ., 
"o- s· w ·11· I ·1·1t other countrlu In posl•war health .-.mt• -~· -~~rf7. 
,'ti r c:i,r 1r 1 1nm: workers of Can:ido. nl 1ho rtr~L nnnU1 I econitrucUon and chlld co111en&Uon Jolua O'Nel'1. .r k ~~~ 
,\ c; n C:in:idinn, I have watched .mcctlni: or the Aml'rlcan Child lle:ilt .11 d ll>N b ...... r .,.,_ Clarke .r.-::'jll~~1llDl!/l A11ooclnllon bcln& held to • dn)'" I he 1?9Cr Y A numuvr o -· --:-r • 
\ l'U through the rnpers for a long I O I ', 11 I Th d I I •d , ppe:in delc;tote11 y;bo wlll take part Ro7 PIPPJ'o J ... • d h ' n otro t, ·' e 1. c oru n on e· . 81,. __ ti:nc :111J ha\'e ren CV'!rvt in;; rnrtmenl of hc:illb l11 ncllvelf nCtlll:it- l tho collftNnctt. ~ 
. I " h ---o--- llr, J'. 
, , rui: 1 concerns you w1 t very ed wllb this nntlonnt nuoclntlon of tpr. 
gn-JI in terest. 'child henllh workers In the Unllt.!d 
States. which 111 the rorcmo1t Ame~I .. 
L:uel)'. I have been intensely cnn volunt:arr oran.nlinllon decdUna The ~lldlAn Cllab ~ 
rntere tcd in reading or your nc- I~ errort11 <'Xcluslvclr to lbe health or ind tllnner 11t Ute Welt ~ 
ti\'itics, and t wont , to assure boys ond girts, from lof:l.Dcy thtoui;h 11nr, lut nlcht, wu Cl e 
the school ngr. Elo,·en other Cnn:ui- /'notbulng lli!cl WU alt~~~ 
\ OU how thoroughly pleased I nm Ian health groupj! molntoln co.aper- 0T1mtr mcm'btra.. 
"" th vcur s uccess. I have srent ntlve relnUonshlps "'Ith the 1111tco- e!trcy prnldtd and 
c<>n 1Jernble t ime in Ne wfound-. atfon. 0111on~ them seven provlnclnl cnt menu bad beta 
l:intl nnd hove mnny friends there, nn1l m1111ll'IJlRI cte11:irtments or henlll1. I hort tout llat Wll d 
. '(no lnt<'riiperaed wltb 
:inJ <;Ome or them :ire friends of Dr. MncMurch)', l1l one oC the dlrecr rralr terml111ated iat mWalaJat::ail 
yours who arc cons t:intly' s ound tors of tho Amrrfc:in Child ll C!:llt~ ng It A auccea. • 
in~ \'Our' prnises. and telling of t\S1oclntton~ whose work t-0uc1'l'tl on • The rollowtac wa1 tu tout Ul~~s~ 
. nil phnaca or publlc hrnlth nctl•ltj' Tho Klatt-Prop The CWnuD• 
the wonderfu l thmgs you do-so which nrrcct hcallh conditions for · ' ' 
• Re11p. Cod Save tho Klq. 
1h:11 I have grown to have n vcrr children both In Amorlco and 0~01u•l Thf. C'olt.p-Prop. E. J errett: 
~1~h regard for you and your H aded by Herbert Hoover. It 111, tctp. n. R. Wood. 
judgmen t and your work , and I ''orkln5 through a stare ()( experta In, "The Coll<'«e Song." 
rr ..:ducnllcnnl 11nd 11ubllc be:ihh '\Oork llerltntloL ' Colle" nov.• want to o er you my mos t 1 " - ,... #• 
. bolh ror better hc:illh tro nlng t<?!' The l'tlldlao Vl•b-Pro n 
he:irt )' congrntulat1ons. children thcmseh•es nnd ror mor~ · · Resp. C. E. A. Jdlroy. 
There is a subject which nm rrrectlvc 11tnndnrds or hc:ilth kno1v- Sonc-J. J. Str:ins. 
\er\• much interes ted in a t :he lfdse In lhe homo nod ihc •chool. ~(" · Thl' l '. ('. Tmm Pro1l. H. 
hl'tidqunrlcra or Lh e A11aoclntlon Rf' rlutchtit;;r; Rei.p. ~I. Q , 
·rrc cu t time, and that is rccipro· at 53 Seventeen th Street. Wnabtnirum .£. o. t::glng. Jo;. Cornick. 
lit\" be twee n Canada :ind the and Its ndmtolatrntlvo orrtccs :it 3i0 • Io'elldl:in Football Son~ 
l 'ni tcd S tates. Knowing whnt a Se•enth Avenue, ~cw York City. J . 
O\•er GW delc;atea ore auehdlN:~ AULD LANO S\'~E. ~re;11 opportuni ty you h:t\'C for ll1c c<(nrercnce In Detrol1. which \tlfl o, __ _ 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16°th, · ?!!. i '~~ 
•• • 
The Bye·Electiqns· ··:  · 
·- , , . . 
The results of nomination day for the bye-elections ' in ·· 
three districts were the re-election-by acclamation Jf. the 
Governmeht's representatives in the districts of St. Geo1 ,e's 
and Fogo, and the nomination of a candidate to oppose _J~ on. 
M. E. Hawco. Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, in th~ _)is-
trict of Hr. Main. 
·Messrs. Downey and Grimes are to be ·congrarota~d on . 
their return as the people's choice in their constit\1cr ies 
without the difficulties and expense of a contest an~«u Jon' 
t• 
this evidence of the determination of the people to stan(I py 
the choice they made nearly six months ago. . · ' · 
In Hr. Main the electorate have tochoose betwe~n a 
representati1 e of th; Government and member . of ·!he / Executive Counci l and an independent cartdidate. "Mr: St. 
john has gone into the district "on his own,!' as we ·h3£...-e it 
.; I 
. \ 
on the best rl \\lhOrity from those interested jn the Opposi" ~llni11tPr uf \ nrlr ultll l'c! nod Mlnf.'1. 
tion that he h.\~ not the backing of that party' to "whom·.his 11'.bo wa:i } t•lltt ~ti .is rl.'·.~l~ted by. :ll.' · putting the Humber deal through. A large basement serves splendid· men catching fish for 
, c.anuulon for St. G .'Or.,e:s District. I d b d · · H d 't r f ·1 I · 
candidacy or orherwise is a matter of indifference. , _ t save ~ a situation. a 1 1 'Y or storage 0 0~ • etc. t. 15 make money olf them. 
. . h . d ~ ·b{r come carher hundreds of thO\IS· 01 e of ,tile best business premises Coaker's elforts to Jmpro 
. It is ~carcely necessary to ~~i~t ?ut t e. ma. vis~ .. ity, ness and. recognise that the remedy i~ obtainable 'if they nnds would' have been saved, 1he're and adjoins the go\'ernment system w.as the only b 
in times hke the .. presen.t, of a distnc!S consi~enng _.~ .!l could sink their business and personal ~fferences and work lwhic:h the Government werel~arr .... hich, upon completion, tempt to do sometbl 
:nome~t the lending of its support to a man without a- rty together for the common good of themselves and country~ . obliged to spend on relier mens-
1
.Jiu be or g.reat service. to the poor man. Fish expo 
as against one wh~~not only a .memb~r ~f the Goverdl. ~t, It is undeniably a shameful fact· that these men should ur~ .to men, who could not secure general pubhc. _ nlise some day that tb 
b·1t who has been in~~rumental m obtammg for that er~. llCt be content'to fleece a living out of the toil of the fishermen llegitimate wor~. . . . . I -- to alter thpir hands it -
the honor and privilege of representation at the co_un.cil I while the latter is allowed to barely exist from one end of th~ Well done, Sir Wilham CoaKer Mr. Newman Gough: M.M., ~ho get. fishermen. to 10 fillifi_i1 
board and the porfolio of Minister of Posts and Telegraph'S. h . 1 h f d d h . , and the Government. Well done, ,has recently heen appointed rehev· their exploltataon . 
. . ' Likewise is it unnecessa to remark that the ~ople year to anot e~, wit 1 .f c coarsest oo an . t e scantiest Halfyard, Hibbs and Rendell! ing (\fficer, is filling ~is position _.....;...· ....._ _ 
ry ~-"' necessities of hfe. When there may be, with the help of J Well done, the F. P. U., who can with creJlt to himself and satisrac- A mt'aa&«eo to the SblpplDJ Depart• 
of Hr. Main are not at all likely to adopt any course .. : ,hat other industries, a decent living for the producers as well nlways be relied upon to "stand.I tion to the public. We hope that ment reaterday reporta tJle .11ort1aen 
d tend to militate in the smallest degree against. the I~ a fair profit for the merchant it is a crime that 'men ! firm" when big problems a!Tccring v •ry little relier will be required Labrador boat ~ner at BatUe Hr 
f ..., · ' 1 · 1 d h k • ·1r The ship b .. a run carso ot balk tlllll O "... • • . , must half-starve because those whom their toil keeps fat our is an ome arc at sta e. t.llis year, BS quite a bit or mont>y ror conception ea, porta uct 11 not 
tefer to sell their heritage to the foreigner rather than~ Th --. - -.till be brought into this pl~\:e b)' expected hue before tile encl or ILf' 
. ere were some among us who ,;} t r . h 8 th 11 week ,.. give their own countrymen a chance to live. • · scorned the' idea or the Humber. en re u ning omc. Y . e w y, I · 
• . "The. Lookout" .strikes the right chord when he de-1 • · ' 
S mands a .square deal for the fishermen. ! I • ' · ~I.DI Providence .never intended any class of toilers to be ·. I I . · 
mere tools for the manipulation of overlords, or to live H ·av·E _IA H'EA' RT '• '~~.ttlflerV ~ " from hand to mouth_to be pauperiz.ed by the selfishness, ' ~ ~ 
UQllS . . greed an~ neglect of others. . Fishermen are prepared to -.;..:...~-----•';...;...--~-~------~ 
, •.# •• tadmit the equal rights of .fish merchants but, surely heaven, I ~ · • · I i . · 
The artfck on the marketing of our staple prodµcJ. bY.lthey cannot be expected to see themselves and their ' 1 HE LP 'T'H£ ~R,PHANS' f 
·'The Lookout" in to-day•s issue, should be noted wlth the children ~uffer indefiRitely under h system which too . I { V · . . • 
keenest interest and approval by every fisherman readr ·.ofJmade their father's slaves. ' . I 
the Advocate. Not only is this marketing problem a 'ital . 
matter for the toilers of the sea. It is a vital m~lter If expor~ers could only cvtde~ce a small percent~ge of I 
affQCting the life of every man, woman and child in the the e~rgy displ:iy.ed ~Y F.: P. U. fis~ermen, if they could 
t . • tak~ a !eaf of unity' out of the Union book, they may not coun,.z~ life of the country has been our fisheries. :V.Jhe lo-dny be ~eld responsibl:· for much of the a ffliotien in the 
life of the country will be the fisheries for many y"ears to homes of fi shermel1 . ! f fish exporters could so unitedly 
come, unless the continuance of a cfestru.cti·ve system ..:wm s:t about to in~ugurate _a better' systcmJ>f m~r~etlng cod-
drive the fishermen from our sho.res, will destroy the .fisf1ery ri:sh as they united to kill. ~oaker and the Union, New-
d 'th ·t th t • f t · ~ foundland \\ Ould be ~merging on ·the Jong road of .prospu.. an w1 1 e coun ry s u ure. ·.<. . . 
The fishermen may have been despised in past· y~us, h' much before the presen! tim~ : and if . they had not 
th h b l t d d t ·led 0 e·r proved false to the regulations in 1920-21, 1f they had not ey may ave een neg ec e an ramp up n, , 1 1 ·d h f . . f • · efforts to unite and assert their legitimate influence ... h the P. aye t e oreign game a~ against .the ishermen. s interest, 
land may have been denied and attacked; yet it is 'a fact fisherme~ to-day would not be l~~ing sle~p o~e~ the value 
that these men ' have been and remain the greatest ~ !.) of of Labracor or shore _fish. T~e deadly mertia para~ses 
the cou'ntry and such an asset as the country cannot~are tQ these men ~her~ the fishermen are ~oncerned, bu! when the 
lose. ' . ~ . F. P. U. raises its vol~e, or when a Humber pro,ect arises, 
That the staple industry is being very serlousiY .en: they crawl out ?f their shell~ and h~wl desperately. They 
dangered by meh, whose responsibility it is to secure t() the use .every mea~s to squeeze into su~JCction the men who 
"country the greatest eossible returns for fist)_, Is an ,indis. would su.pport unprovement of the fishery and the advance-
putable fact. These fish merchants, whb b,ave 'lived an " inent of tndustty. . · ' 
still earn fat livelihoods off the men who 'are subjected th~ The hi~tory of last election produces the truth of these 
cruelty of dragging fish from the sea for not even a re essertions, and the actions. of many-of them now. partic~-
existen"°e, have indeed proven t~oroµ,~h!Y l'°!se to i§ fjv ... r,egardin~ the Humber earnings, indicate their grab-
responsibility. They have shirked thtir duty towa~'I· .t ~ propen~ittes. ,. . 
fishermen as openly as when they bi~rly fought tHe s - BUt, as ,'The Lookout. asserts, action Is needep and the 
'erinen's Union movement to secure a higher stand en~demand it. 
/ 
' YOUR HELP IS NEED~D - TO FEED, CLOTHE, AND EDUCATE 
I ,, 
·44 ·lr.attlerless Girls, 
, . 
From all sections of Newfoundland now in charge of the Matron and Sta« of the 
''MetfiOdisl ; .... 
· t>rPbanaoe.''· 
I 
. ' STOP! 'lbinkof the comforts and happlnem your'own Httle ones enjoy. What 
won¥ they do without "VOU1Exactly as these 44. llU1e ones; depend 
on the generosity and giYing of the people. 
I 
THEN HELP, ~O DISTINOl'l9N-ANtBoDY CAN BBLP.· HELP 






C uh Donatiiom~lllN• 
living among the fisi.ermen through co-o~ratfon, a to l'he Advocate fears that the fishermen only can bring 
.. plaCe~n the statute ~ laws lite )tie Seal!,n"_Ji d a@-.t fhe r.emedy _required and; as tUy have fought in the 
Loden Bill, which 8'ved men from being mere liOas• &f p~st, to secure better laws ~nd conditions, so they must con-
r the forces o p The 1 .e_,plf la m verlorda conceal: 
r 
=---
ENING ADVOCATE,. ST. 
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED· 
znd there's a slmpfe remedy - a home tr~atmen~ 
know:i es .. 
Stafford's Eczema lotion Job's Stores, Limited 
. . 
that accomplisltC$ woRders. Th:re's not a prepar- . 1 
ation made that gives as good ·r~ults. :: 
T~1e quickest way to undermine your · health and . 
. . 
ruin your entire system is :o let;eczema get a sta~t 
on you. I • -~ ·,.... 1 1 ,,.,,_ , 
- ~ 
Ir you have a mild case or ' pt olonged .o '\e , -try I 
this remedy aqJ see what a change lfl a few days' . 
treatment. 1 .,,,,. ••• • 
~ . ~. 
Price 40c. per bottle;_ roataic 1 Oc. extn. 






. ' . \ ' 
. :.; " For "Upstair~. Downstairs. In 'Mr Laay s ' · 
( . 
Chamber" a:1d <tlso for her Kitchen , Dining : .. 
Room, De:n, BouJoir or any other Room, ~e J.,l 
have everything necessary to make any ; .-
house into a· real home beautiful. ·,· ~~ 
\'(.'hull! Suites or !\1ngle oirccs for jlny 
rovm sold. Expert advic<., sugges tions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
!f you're hu)•ing Furniture for th•: New 








U1111 ' " Stlai;. 
Cl.cs Aui;eha Times.) 
Hilo m0»t evclUus drluk In Chlc:igu 
ljue( now Is n hnlr tonic lbnt c:ir-I r lcs !13 par ceut or olcobol. ll hu 
n bltd like n 1tc:imahovo1 nnd Ullt114 
! l.l:o bnrbed wire. 1 
'I Tho HrtckblJtl'll' Esampl•. 
I (Florido Times-Union) I · trlclt:Uyore u o p:ild bettor tbo11 c~llq;o pror.uson, but'. If coll•tro pro-
f(6Jlors would adopt Ulo brlcklo7lng 
. mnhod or llm1U11r: t?Jo number whn 
I CllU lenrn lhe t~o.do Instead Of trJID&: 
to get ll!J mo.oy o<t poaalblo lo learn 
tho r.r~ (\f profcaorlnz lllll f woa1t1 1 dr:i_,w blg&cr pay. 
SC: ll f. OUl,R 01" ~A0,1.Nf1. /': 
t' OR OC'TOUER ' 
FRO• NElf fORK AT II A.,.. FRO• ST • .rom~:s '1! ?Cu 1' 
\ - . ~ October Olh..... .. . .. . .... Ro111llnd. ~ . .. .. .. .. .. .... Octobor. • 
October l3th .. .... .. ....... 811•111 . • .. .. • . .. .. . . Octob;lr O 1 
OctolXr 20Ui. ........ .. . .. . Ro!Wlllnd ..... . . . .......• October :tub· ' 
. Octooor l!'l'tb ............... Sllvl11 ............ : ...... :-ionmbor b 
nnund trip Ucket11 l11i1al'd 111 11r f'clal rut"' ,,.fib s ix mon1h~' ,f'I' 
••U prhllegt,. TJIUOUOll IUTflS (lUOTf.fJ fO ALL l'O .... 
. . 
WISTEJt RATES NOW EFt' ECTIVE. ·! 
I 
HAllVEl' & CO., I.TO .. SL John's, Nn.t.., 'Aaerit.I 
HOWICL~G & ~O&IJ>A.NY. G. S. CAMPDEl.L & CO., t 
11 BaUery Pa.ct', Halllu, ~' 
N~ York.. Al... .• 
Ger.era) Aitmt& -~I 
ST. JOHN'S. · 
\ R 
Harrie. Mraa C.. :-.e... Oower St. 
~rt. Mis• Julln J Hand. Mn. Richard. C'.arter'.s rt. Frn~k. Bowrtnit St. II, Ml11 ,E.. South Jlllllel'J. wlett, Wm. llaba.n, John, Now OowPr St. 
Rnnt, 1'0111!'1 Annlo 
tfud'IOn, !\of r11. Charles 
Hutchlop, F. 
Hiil. 
l'anODI, JIJu A .. 11.n.t 
l'llreona, •• It: '""''"' ... ,._... 
Pttaton, Job11 D. 
Peekham, P!. . 
l'ac:kford. Jdgr. :1'.11-. 
PrHtoa, Jotala ~ Cfo • 
l Pearce, Mn. IL.~ 
J4nu, ..... Clo. o. P . o. PllL'!, c .. (ea,nl), 
Jiicc.be. M;il. P . 1(, Thflllre Hill . PhJlllps, Roy 
· Jo.mea, w.h., New Cower St. Power. Wqi. 
JGDCJI, Mr*. A .• l:Jclnnerman ~t. Porter, Andrew, .Jobll ~· 
IP)'llu, Allee, ~ at.: K PollGrd. Mn. a .• Yoias It. Kf:lley, ~I"'. James (end), Due11wni:th ll'uddOltfr Mra. Ju., AllUclale Rd. 
Stre1>L I 
l\t'nue<Jy, MMI., 1.t'l\fnrchont R•l. · R 
I Kelly, Cn(\St1lr, Carlt'r's 11111 I Roche, Wm~ Cfo O.P .O. l<e11.11, W. 1J . • Rodgen, J . w. 
p<eon, W. 
1
J. • • Ryan, J. J. 
l Kelle:r. 'l'b,os.. Power ~l. Randell. Georse. Lellarelaaat led. Kelll"Y. i\fr11. Pnt. • . :ioborll, Arthur Kenrnc.v. Thoo., r.10 O. P . O. lloeP, Ml'll. Wm., DucJnrortb St 
I K<'.nDl Jy, ~In. Ralph, Fresh \rnll'r Rd. Rumeey, )flu N., Clo· Q, P. 0. 
l' Keere. Ml!!IS Annie. Clo Oen'l Dl'llYU7. Rumbolt, Miu Sophie, ll•:d• St. KPnnet11. >flea Allct'. Ltn1~ St. Roes, Mnl .. Rbbert .... Kelly, Ch"91er D .. Cuter'• Hill. 
8 
Sh:.YI', MINI M~rtba, S!K'nCf'r Sr. 
Shkl. Wm .. lCard) "ume SI. 
l:lhmms:>a, . L. J. · 
Stevena, Tb'W, 
Sew1nd, MOH9, c!o 0. P. 0 
Stft'el. Mn. Wm .. Murray St. 
81uipJ)JU'd, 'Roland 
Rmltli. frlN Btllel,· Clrcalar ROdd. 
Slrtctland, W. T., Clo Oen1 Ol'llr,rr. 
Snow, J. ('., Colonial St. 
Martin, Wm., Job11'11 St. 
Mllllcl'll. !\Ilsa P.. Pleasant Sl 
Martin, Mra. Ralpla 
D Moldment. Stanl•J. Allandale Road 
Dnvr~. Ambrose Martin. Ml11 Uaale. NewtoW11 Road. 
Dinn; Leo • Martin. Martin, O.P .O. 
Deerlng.,Abraba'm, Clo Oen': Dellnry. M)'eni, Mn. John, PeDD)'ll'ell Rd. 
Dam, MJ11 Slclla, Preacou SL lil1rctr, )Ou Nellie. Mtllta'! Rod. 
Sh(\rl, Wm., Prospect SL 
Stronr. Flore11ce, Cjo o. P. o. 
Ruttoo, Miu C .. Jui• St. 
3,:uJree, Kin Clara 
1 
noad. 
I l>a.UeJ Klu M: Morey, SldHJ, C!o O.P.O. 
Jlot'ran,' w. P. Mouland, MJe1 P .. Oower St. • 
Dorle, Tb09. Morriuey, Jqaeph, Colonial St. 
Tuctt<r. Miu B. V.. Louir P . 
To'bln, t.tlu Muy: Ojo O.P.0 . 
Tobin, n.. Clo Mr. DeTt11e. 
T,.mplernan. Mlila B.. 
Temp,lemaa, Miu g 
I ,. 
nc>mney~Jobn, Oeorp'" Bl Morrll1t1. Wm., Loq P. Roed. T17lor, A., Sprlll&'4aJ• SL 
B 
Baton, !\Ira. W. J . C01'1rstowa ltd. 
BTI>J, )('!" Mary, New Q.onr st. 
Ellla, John O. 
Mlll'Phr, Will, Clo O. P. O. 
Malleott, M1U' A. (card) Y 
lalUrl'llJ, MJu MAJ'l•nl, Richmond ' 'olie7, Mias ADDI' FrethwAtl!r Rd. 
An. I 
Mallowne1. Mii• Marsaret ' . 1 W 
llurpbJ. Jllu JIU')', Jllll&aFT Rd. 'Wal1b, TbchDU, Loq p , RoaC: 
. ., Marpl17. Wm.. Pl~t SL .. Walah, Jamea A. 
JFarnll. Mra. & AL. Clo Oe111 DeilYOr,. MbrPb)'. ~l. Slpal Hill . WalrelC)J', lauc 
FleJt, Wm" ML ~l Aft. llupbJ', Miu lla17, Oi!'loalal IJt \\'alaJa, L. !ti ~ 
Finn., MIU KU)', Bara• Road UpniaeJ, Kn.. W. J. (card), Mllltan W.iab, Mia JI., (card), • ' 
Jl'orward. Mia 0. . Rold. · \f~a. Mlli4 'lclll, Pcrnr st. ' 
ll'oreeJ, Miu H.: AltaD Square. ~ntn, Mn. W., .......... Sclun. WUTfa. Jin.'· c. . 
'JPOlf;, Tiioe .. Roes~• Laae. lbrth1. Geo~ • Weir, lldftrdt .Newton Rd. 
~ lldlllUd, ~ .,... We\)btr, Jin. Ara, Newto1"1 Rfl. 
Fowler, J01opll, rr.bwattr M . Wlllla11111, Jin. T. B., Dana•_. 
· · · I it_. · 
H.. ....... 
\ 1 ~. l'ftii*waltl' a• 
I W~~' ~ Qell1 pallftlf• 
-~·--~~"' ~:  ......... , ~~ ltlltlat:.3iidt .. .. ~ 
Phone 643. 
• • :- Jo" .. P. 0. Box 336. 









· IriSure with 
'J 
J Nawf oundland 
Unscrupulous 
may try to persuade you that anothgr brand is "just u good." 
argument a little and say:-''All these high grade noun are 
There's only one 
·~, "COnaclas BeatF/our~· . 
. - . 
and .it is made by Ogilvies',-tbo largest taill• in tbe Bri~ ~pf~d Jt ~ g 
the Jong run to insist upon bcia1 aupplled with It. Benre ti tll8 fl"8& • 
They're dangerous buying. 
J4 ·tons 
Sails almost new, Hant. 
wood planked, Bull 
staun~h and !\trong. 
A. E. BltllDlaP, 
Co . , Ltd. 
J 
